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Justice Department Reaches Settlement with Avant Healthcare
Professionals LLC to Resolve Immigration-Related Unfair
Employment Practices
The Justice Department reached a settlement agreement today with Av ant Healthcare Professionals LLC, a
healthcare staffing company based in Casselberry , Fla. , resolv ing allegations that the company posted
discriminatory job adv ertisements on the internet.
According to the department’s inv estigation, hundreds of Av ant Healthcare Professionals’ internet-based
job postings contained discriminatory language, impermissibly preferring foreign-trained indiv iduals
seeking permanent residence or H-1 B v isa sponsorship ov er U.S. workers. The Immigration and
Nationality Act (INA) prohibits employ ers from discriminating on the basis of citizenship or immigration
status unless required by law, regulation or gov ernment contract. None of those limited ex ceptions applied
to Av ant’s recruitment efforts.
Under the terms of the settlement agreement, Av ant has agreed to pay $27 ,7 50 in civ il penalties, to change
its internal policies and written procedures to incorporate the INA’s anti-discrimination protections, and to
be subject to reporting and compliance monitoring requirements for a period of three y ears.
“Federal law protects authorized U.S. workers from illegal and discriminatory preferences,” said Thomas E.
Perez, Assistant Attorney General for the Civ il Rights Div ision. “Employ ers hav e a statutory obligation to
monitor their online job postings to ensure that they do not v iolate the anti-discrimination prov ision of
Immigration and Nationality Act.”
The Office of Special Counsel for Immigration Related Unfair Employ ment Practices (OSC) is responsible for
enforcing the anti-discrimination prov ision of the INA. For more information about protections against
employ ment discrimination under the immigration laws, call the OSC’s worker hotline at 1 -800-255-7 688
(1 -800-237 -2525, TDD for hearing impaired), call the OSC’s employ er hotline at 1 -800-255-81 55 (1 -800362-27 35, TDD for hearing impaired), sign up for a no-cost webinar at
www.justice.gov /about/osc/webinars.php, email osccrt@usdoj.gov or v isit the website at
www.justice.gov /crt/about/osc.
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